cause of the poor prognosis, the boar was euthanized with a barbiturate overdose, and a complete necropsy was performed at the diagnostic laboratory of the Faculté de Médecine Vétérinaire de l'Université de Montréal.
Gross examination revealed symmetrical eburnation of the dorsomedial aspect of the occipital condyles. Numerous coalescent periarticular osteophytes were observed on the cranial aspect of the dorsal arch of the atlas, causing stenosis of the vertebral canal and compression of the corresponding spinal cord segment. The whole spinal cord was exposed by a parasagittal section of the vertebral column. The cervical vertebrae were boiled and then bleached with a 3% hydrogen peroxide solution to improve macroscopic evaluation of the atlas lesions ( Fig. 1 ). When compared with 2 age-, sex-, and weight-matched controls of the same breed, the occipital condyles of this boar were misshapen and significantly smaller. The dorsal aspect of the cranial articular surfaces of the atlas was also slightly smaller than that in control animals. There were no significant lesions in the internal organs. Osteochondrosis was not observed in any of the appendicular or cervical intervertebral joints. The whole spinal cord was fixed in 10% buffered formalin along with brain, heart, lung, liver, and kidney. Tissues were routinely processed for histopathologic examination. Slides were stained with hematoxylin-phloxin-saffron (HPS) and, in selected spinal cord sections, with Luxol fast blue and Sevier-Munger stain.
Microscopic examination of the spinal cord revealed chronic degenerative lesions affecting mainly the white matter, with a distribution compatible with a focal compressive myelopathy. At the site of compression, degenerative changes were seen in all funiculi and were characterized by ballooned myelin sheaths with axonal loss, occasional spheroids, rare macrophages within myelin sheaths, and astrocytosis. Astrocytes often had abundant acidophilic cytoplasm and an eccentric nucleus, compatible with gemistocytes. Astrocytosis was more prominent in the dorsal funiculi, whereas distension of myelin sheaths was more pronounced in the ventral and ventrolateral funiculi. Focal microcavitation was observed in the dorsal funiculi (Fig. 2) . In the gray matter, loss of neurons with rarefaction of the neuropile was mild and irregular in distribution. Cranial to the compression site, white matter lesions were located mainly in the dorsal funiculi and, to a lesser degree, in the superficial portions of the dorsolateral funiculi (spinocerebellar tracts) of the cranial part of the C1 segment and in the dorsal fasciculi of the caudal medulla. Caudal to the compression site, lesions were seen mainly in the ventral and lateral funiculi. Microscopic lesions were not observed in the viscera. Bones were not examined histologically.
Causes of paresis/paralysis in pigs include epidural and vertebral abscesses, 4 vertebral fractures, 2 fibrocartilaginous embolism, 5 and selenium toxicosis. 8 In a previous study, osteophytes were found in the lumbar vertebrae of adult boars, but they did not cause vertebral canal stenosis. 3 Vertebral fractures have been associated with lactation osteoporosis, 6 electrocution, 1 and suppurative spondylitis. 2 Lumbar vertebral abscesses with or without vertebral fracture is the most frequent cause of paresis/paralysis diagnosed in pigs submitted to this laboratory. Based on the age of the animal and on the gross and microscopic lesions, the lesions were considered the result of a primary developmental anomaly of the atlanto-occipital joint with consequent degenerative osteoarthropathy, osteophyte formation, and compressive myelopathy. Cervical vertebral malformations with spinal cord injury have been described in many species; they represent a common cause of neurologic disease in horses and dogs. 7 A similar condition has not been previously reported in swine.
hospital after the owners reported clinical signs consistent with depression, lethargy, anorexia, left head tilt, and ataxia of several days duration. The dog had a mild fever, difficulty standing, and body twisting and fell repeatedly. Routine vaccinations were current and the complete blood count and serum biochemical analyses were within normal limits. Initial treatment consisted of corticosteroids and broad-spectrum antibiotics, which resulted in slow improvement over the following week, with normal appetite, increased vigor, and normal mentation.
After 2 weeks, the owners reported the recurrence of similar neurologic/behavioral signs. Neurologic deficits were more pronounced on the right side and consultation with a veterinary neurologist suggested a primary brain lesion most severe in the left parietal lobe, with generalization to the rest of the brain. Differential diagnoses included inflammatory disease or toxic insult. Treatment at this time again included glucocorticoids and antibiotics. The condition was unrespon-
